GCAA NCAA DIVISION II NATIONAL AWARDS 2007

ARNOLD PALMER AWARD PRESENTED BY CALLAWAY GOLF
PRESENTED TO NCAA MEDALIST
Christian Ries, Columbus State

JACK NICKLAUS AWARD PRESENTED BY DILLARD'S INC./HARTMARX CORP.
PRESENTED TO PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Jarin Todd, Sonoma State

PHIL MICKELSON AWARD
PRESENTED TO OUTSTANDING FRESHMAN
Hugues Joannes, Abilene Christian

EATON GOLF PRIDE NATIONAL COACH OF THE YEAR
Jimmy Stobs, Barry

ALL-FRESHMAN TEAM
Jake Amos, Lander
Eric Cole, Nova Southeastern
Hugues Joannes, Abilene Christian
David Lingmerth, West Florida
Gene Webster, CSU-San Bernardino

Team Effort Division II
Regional Champions
Northeast-Le Moyne
East-Fairmont State
Atlantic-Belmont Abbey
Southeast-Columbus State
South-North Alabama
South Central-Cameron
Central-Washburn
Great Lake-Ferris State
Northwest-Western New Mexico
West-CSU-San Bernardino

Team Effort Division II
Regional Medalists
Northeast-Dan McCarthy, Le Moyne
Eastern-Will Gautrean, Fairmont State
Eastern-Michael Todd, Charleston
Southeast-Jake Amos, Lander
Atlantic-Iain Hall, Queens
Central-Ryan Deutsch, Washburn
Great Lakes-Jeff Carlson, Ferris State
South-Steve Taylor, FGCU
South Central-Mitch Boles, UCO
Northwest-Andrew Hedrick, CSU-Pueblo
West-Gene Webster, CSU-San Bernardino

PING ALL-AMERICA TEAM
First team
Mitch Boles, Central Oklahoma
Hernan Borja, Barry
Daniel Creel, North Alabama
Matthew Galloway, West Florida
Andrew Georgiou, Columbus State
Hugues Joannes, Abilene Christian
Eric Justesen, CSU-Stanislaus
Christian Ries, Columbus State
Jarin Todd, Sonoma State

Second Team
Jake Amos, Lander
Baxter Culler, USC-Upstate
Matt Ewald, Washburn
Jason Flowers, Valdosta State
Andrew Hedrick, CSU-Pueblo
Ryan Johnson, Wayne State
Greg Koch, Florida Southern
Wes Smith, North Alabama

National Advisory Board
President
John Fields, Texas
First Vice-President
Mark Crabtree, Louisville
Second Vice-President
Bruce Brockbank, BYU
Third Vice-President
Todd Satterfield, Furman
Immediate Past President
Tom Drennan, Rhode Island
Treasurer
Bruce Heppler, Georgia Tech
Division I Representative
Mike Griffin, Auburn
Division II Representative
Jerry Hrniciar, Cameron
Division III Representative
Brett Balak, Nebraska Wesleyan
NAIA Representative
David Lynn
Division I Director-East
Trey Jones, Florida State
Division I Director-Central
Mark Hankins, Michigan State
Division I Director-West
Conrad Ray, Stanford
Division II Director
Steve Card, Western Washington
Division III Director
Mike Phillips, Emory

National Staff
Executive Director
Gregg Grost
Membership Services
Sharon Beery
Communications
Dustin Roberts
Awards
Kay Hopkins
**Third Team**
Nick Cristea, St. Edward’s  
Federico Damus, West Florida  
Kyle Hopkins, Sonoma State  
David Lingmerth, West Florida  
David Shearer, Northern Kentucky  
Matt Trammel, Cameron  
Gene Webster, CSU-San Bernardino  
Chris Wolfe, Armstrong Atlantic State

**Honorable Mention**
Jamie Amoretti, St. Mary’s (Texas)  
Nick Bell, CSU-Monterey Bay  
Joe Campbell, Belmont Abbey  
Jeff Carlson, Ferris State  
Eric Cole, Nova Southeastern  
Ryan Deutsch, Washburn  
Roberto Diaz, USC-Aiken  
Marc France, Florida Southern  
Josh Gallman, USC-Upstate  
William Gautreau, Fairmont State  
Nick Gillaspy, Barry  
Iain Hall, Queens  
Matt Hollinsead, CSU-Stanislaus  
Niclas Johansson, Georgia College  
Aaron Lisenbee, Missouri Western  
Dan McCarthy, LeMoyne  
Greg O’Mahony, Nova Southeastern  
Blake Parks, Grand Canyon  
John Robbins, Washburn  
Matt Rutledge, Grand Canyon  
Blake Slaughter, St. Edward’s  
Matt Stauch, Florida Southern  
Steven Taylor, Florida Gulf Coast  
Michael Todd, Charleston  
Conner Tomlinson, Belmont Abbey  
Juan Weissenberg, Barry  
Will Wilcox, Clayton State  
Blake Worden, Texas A&M-Commerce  
Donald Zaruba, Grand Canyon
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